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WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
WE WILL SELL ONE LINE

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Saturday, ph1l 28 SHH fl00DS- -

Wednesday, Hay

STOCK'S GASH i STORED

If you are a lover of good coffee.
try the Delmonico.

J. R. Bryson returned Wednes
day from a short business trip to
the metropolis.

While steaming; up tne river
last Tuesday, between Albany
and Corvallis," one of the engines
on the steamer Modoc blew out a
cylinder head. No one was in-

jured although the accident caus-
ed considerable excitement on
board, and prevented the steamer
from arriving here on time.

Democratic papers of Corvallis
are claiming that their ticket is
better than ever this year. With
few exceptions it is the same
ticket they pu. up two years ago.
If any of their candidates have
improved morally and from
what rumor says, some of them
have not-- it is not on record that
they have reformed through any
desire on their part to hasten the
millenium, but rather the lack of

'cash, which from necessity? has
' caused them to walk more nearly
in the straight and narrow way.

Pi n 3
clear! J I long!
$KU LIFE 8

msktalI. m M strong 4
energy! .serves!

AVER'S ' I
SARSAFARiLLA j
S. P. S:i:tit, of Towanda, Tx,

constitution was eon:jrlctely
lro!:cn tl6v:i, is cured by Ayer
Sarsaiirilla. Ho writes:

" For c!g!t y-ar!- T was. mo-.- t of the
time, a jrrt-nt-

. sufien-- r from constipa-
tion, kidney trouble ami indiges-
tion, so that tny constitution Kccni-r-

to be cotnphtely broken down. 1 wa
induced to try Ayer's arnt-too-

nearly 'seven bottles, with sin-I-

excellent results that my stum-ieli- ,
"

bowels, and kidneys are In perfect con-
dition, and, in nil their functions, as
regular as cloek-v.or- k. At tlmlimo
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, uiy
weight was only 129 pounds; I mow can
brag of 183 pounds, ami was never in so
Rood health. If you could see me lie-fo- re

and after lisinsr, you would wnut
me for a traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the best in the market to-da-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mm.
Cures others,will cure you

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

M. H. Kriebel has been
notary public in and for Benton county.

For copying, oddities, honest mate-
rials and honest work, call on N. R.
Adams. '

A license to wed was granted this
week to W. S. Alcom and Miss Ollie Al-

len, both of King's Valley.
Vogle can fit yonr eyes with a beautiful

pair of lenses and choice of frames from
25 cents to $7.50. Try them.

It is expected that 350 delegates will
attend the Y. P. S. - C. E-- convention
which meets in the college Chapel Friday
May 10th, and continues in session three
days.

Will H. Bloss and Chas. H. Pearse
have been chosen to represent Benj.
Harrison Camp, Sons of Veterans, at the
encampment to be held in Roseburg next
mouth.

J. Fred Yates . delivered a rousing re-

publican address Tuesday evening at
Oakville in Linn county Fred is a forci-abl- e

speaker, and no defubt caused those
of his hearers who were weak in the
faith to consider "where they were at."

The Gazette is the only republican
paper published in Benton county and
in its efforts to spread the gospel of pro-
tection it should be liberty supported
by all the republicans in the county.
Read it: through campaign at least
Tnree months subscription will only cost

fifty cents.

An effort was made by the manager of
the Evans & Sontag combination to play
Corvallis May 8th, but Manager Howell

""-- ""-'- j - '
tain a proposition from them on any
terms. This action on the part of Mr.
Howell is commendable and the Coival-l- is

public will appreciate it
As near as can be learned no less than

four piano tuners have been in town this
week soliciting business. Of this num-

ber W. O. Nisley, of Portland, who has
always given such satisfaction, was the
most successful. He was busy nearly
the whole week and tuned sixteen pia-
nos besides repairing several organs.
' '"It was the same old story" says the
democratic jackass editor in his attempt
to criticise the address made last Satur
day night by Hon. H. B. Miller, of
Grants Pass. Persons familiar with the
circumstances do not expect anything so

densely stupid and ignorant .as the. pub-
lisher Of the "weakly" daily to know
whether the address was old or new.

Rev. G. A. Sutton, a prohibition lecturer
of .Seattle, spoke at the court house Mou- -
day evening to a fair audience. On con-

cluding his remarks the speaker stated that
the prohibitionist state central committee
were without funds and .called for dotia- -
tious from the audience to help carry on the
campaign work. One of his listeners

agreed to contribute two dollars. The hat
was then passed around but the offering
were by no means liberal. Unless his bus
iness is more lucrative in otber places it is
doubtful if the reverend geutlema i will be

able to continue the work through the cam

paign. ,
Four steers that tipped the beam at 6,223

pounds, were sold last Saturday by Mr

Wilson, of Alaea, to J. M. Osburn, of thid

city. The price paid seems to b a secret
Mr. Wilson ttame out here expecting to get
at least 1 cents per pound for the cattle ou
foot, claiming that such offers had recently
been made over in the Alsea country. On

consulting the various stock buyers of Cor-

vallis, he found that the market price was

considerably less than he supposed. Rather
than drive them back home anffer was
made to Mr. Osburn, with the request that
the terms be kept mum. The offer was ac-

cepted on condition that the Alsea man vote
the democratic ticket in June. This &being

agreed to, the money was promptly paid
over.- - The transaction only ill us trat j to
what desperation the farmers are driven in
order to sell their produce during these
good old democratic times.

That a shower of eggs--' will promote mat-

rimony is evidenced by au '"cenrrence in this
city yesterday. James Mason and Bessie

Fields, two members of the Theatre Royal
aggregation of bilks, so effected by
the egg omelet serenade received at the op-

era honse the night before, that they could
no longer live single. After, purchasing a

marriage license yesterday afternoon they
tried to enter into negotiations with
Judge- - Hufford to perform the ceremony
for less . than the - statutory fee of

$5.00, but the judge refused to entertain
the proposition. Later a certain minister
was induced to perform the job at half price.
Judging from the deportment of sevaral of
the troupe's members on the street, and
from the estimation in which the company
is held by this community, it is somewhat
strange that any of them would indulge in
the formality of a marriage ceremony.

If Chas. Nickell is as popular throughout
the state as his step-ladde- r brother is in
Benton cooDty, H. R. Kincaid will be the
next secretary of state by. an overwhelming
majority.

Lumber. The large,- - fine stock
of lumber at the Corvallis saw Mills
is offered for sale at low prices and
oh easy terms. Remember this
lumber is all seasoned. ' Don't buy
inferior green lumber, bat call, ev-

erybody and satisfy yourselves
that we will give both quality and
price. W. T. PEET.

The farmers living on upper Muddy
have at last joined their forces in an
effort to clear out the channel of the
creek so as to drain their land. A con-

tract has be en let to Whitby & Starr at
$100 per mile to clear the channel of
brush and logs from Barclay's bridge to
T. P. Waggoner's place, a distance of
about four miles, all land-owne- along
the line joining except one,

' who prob-
ably is fond of frogs. It is thought
many hundred acres of valuable land
will be rendered fit for cultivation by
their intelligent expenditure of a few
hundred dollars.

Farewell Party.
Mrs. Minnie Lee, and Miss Leon Louis

entertained a number of their friends last
Saturday evening in honor of Miss
Mamie Bloss. A pleasant innovation in
the means of starting conversation and
furnishing topics broke up at once for-

mality and the evening was happily spent
in games and music. The music of the
Blonde Quartette was a feature of the
evening. Delicious sherbet, chocolate
and cake was served at eleven o'clock
and the party broke up at 1 2. It was one
of the most enjoyable social events of
the season and recalled to many the
pleasant memories of "ye olden times."

Two Knterprising Mechanics.

Tun!clifFi ' Brothers, two enterprininc
young men of Corvtilli who are both ex-

cellent mechanics, are the proprietors of the
city machine shop. Their shop is well fit-

ted no with all th late m u'.liinvrv anil thev
j ar(J iu re!ulille8S to rRpair llarvrt.8tinK maci,

itiery, snw mills, boilers, engines, ttc. Re-

pairing of engines is made t soecialty of.

By the use of the improved indicator, they
are iu a posili n to (set the valves of nteam

engines corrctiy. Their work can he re-

lied npou and their charges are reasonable.

' Wm. Lindsay of Washington, Pennsyl-
vania, and clerk of the United States coiwt
at Pittsburg, iu company with Hon. E. B.

MeEIroy. arrived last Friday and until
the next day were the guests of M.ij or Mc
D til. en. Xliry had lieen schoolmates in
old Pennsylvania years ago, and the meet
in fter ihe long lapse of time was indeed
a pleasant one. Mr. Lindsay was home-

war 1 bound after an extended tour through
Mexico, aud the Pjcilic coast.

Dr. J. M. Giin, formerly of Monroe, has
rem ve I with his family to Corvallis and
are locn'ed in one of the Simmons houses
on Third street. The Dr. has been in ill
health for some time and is yet nudor the
care of a physician who has advised him to
give up the practice, of medicine aud refrain
from all kinds of labor for a period of six
months. At the end of that time it is

thought he will be sufficiently recovered to

again resume his professional duties.

, To Charles McDonald & Co. has been
awarded the contract of rebuilding the
Union Pacific wharf in this city,, which for
a long time has been unsafe for the passage
of teams. .

Philomath Pickings.
Mr. Simmons, of Seattle, Wash., delivered

a two and halt" hour temperance lecture in the
Keezel Chapel last Sunday evening.

Mr.' J. W. Ingle, while handling some
grain last Tuesday sprained his back to such
ah extent that he is laid up for repairs.

- The three-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey, while aithe home of Mr. Greg-so- n,

drank a bottle of consumption cure and
had it not been for the prompt assistance of
Dr. Loggan would likely have proved fatal.

Last Saturday evening shortly after the
Odd Fellows had called their lodee to order
a rap was heard at the door that was not re-

cognized by the brothers and when the
guardian openea it ne was irrormea ny a
couple of ladies that a supper was in waiting
for them in the room bekw. So lodge was
immediately closed-aft'iTEh- e brothers repaired
to the room below where a sumptuous repast
was in waiting. When tbey had gotten on
the outside of as much of it as possible they,
with the ladies, returned to the lodge room,
and several short speeches were made by
Profs. P. 'O. Bonebrake, J. W. Ingle and
others, in which the ladies were duly thanked
for their kindness and requested to return in
the near future, as such s are always

Wliile the populists were en-

gaged in nominating a ticket
last Saturday at the court house
the prohibitionists were holding
the fort in another part of town
for the same purpose. Rev P.
B. Williams presided over the
assemblage and Rev. Frank
Abram Powell acted as secretary.
A sufficient number had volun-
teered to offer themselves up as a
sacrifice", to enable the conven-
tion to place a full ticket in the
field, which was as follows:
County judge, A. M. Herbert;
clerk, Prof. H. Sheak; sheriff, J.
L. Underwood; commissioner,
Joseph. Taylor; assessor, A.
Parks; surveyor, Frank Glass;
coroner, K. lirant; recorder, A.
Gould; school '

superintendent,
Lillian Glass; representative,
Rev. P. B. Williams; joint sena-
tor, J. M. Kitson. ; The platform
adopted favors tariff for revenue
only, makes the liquor question
the main issue and declares in
favor of the enactment of laws
abolishing the traffic altogether,
favors equal right of suffrage
irrespective of sex, asks for a re-- 1

vision of the imrmoraHnn laws
advocates the election of presi j

dent, vice-preside- nt and United'
States senator by direct vote of
the people, favors a Uniform law
regulating marriage, divorce and
social purity, and sanctions the
initiative and referendum,

Oakville Republicans.
The republicans of Oakville,

I,inn county, held their regular
meeting on Tuesday evening of
this week. J. Fred Yates of this
city had been invited to deliver
an address. As he was born and
raised in the neighborhood, the
announcement that he was to
speak had the effect of bringing
forth to the muster place a whole
host of his friends and school-
mates.'"" Many of them had trav-
eled several miles and they were
well repaid for their pains. The
address was able and patriotic,
and brought forth many hearty
rounds of applause from his en-
thusiastic listeners. , The Shedd
orchestra, composed of seven
pieces, were present and dispens
ed plenty of music for the occa
sion that would have been credit-
able before any audience. Two
carriage loads of candidates on
the republican ticket of Linn
county, were present, and each
responded with short and appro
priate remarks.

Hon. S. A. Dawson and Hon.
A. J. Johnson, candidates for the
state . senate, made rousing
speeches and ably discussed the
political issues of the day. Mr.
Dawson has already served four
years in the state senate and was
elected to that office by one of
the largest majorities ever given
a man in Linn county. This
club, presided over by Jas. Y. Mc--

Cune, is rapidly growing in num
bers and enthusiasm. It is one
of the many florishing republican
clubs of that county, and the
times certainly seem propitious
for a sweeping republican victory
over the river in Linn, in the
coming June election.

Jones' Coat and Shoes.

Wednesday night was one of fun
for the boys, and, as it developed
later on, the girls were in for their
share, too. And this is how it all
came aboul: At eleven o'clock,
one of our blonde Lotharios, grow
ing weary of watching the

applause
at the opera house, and other
thihgs, suddenly became tired
tdo tired and sleepy, in fact, to
walk to his home up town, and as
he "happened" to be near the Oc-

cidental hotel, concluded to retire
at once, which he did, registering
as Jones plain, common, ordi-

nary, every-da- y Jones, from the
city. During the night, so ho says,
he became quite ill. However that
may oe, wnust reposing in tne
arms of Morpheus, or elsewhere.
some one tooK his overcoat ana
nice new .patent leathers. But,
finally inducing v mine host,
Schmidt, to come to his assistance,
be was rigged out in a job lot
and Mr. Jones cut sticks up the
back alley.

"What will yon, in the land of
the MacGregors?"

MEgg omelettes, Jones, egg om
elettes."

For home cooking go to the

One Each to the fMemory of
W. S. Ladd, A. R. Ship-le- y,

and E. M- - Belknap.

Although the wind blew a gale, it did
not deter a goodly number of people from
being present at the college arbor day ex-

ercises last Friday afternoon, which had
been postponed from the 13th instant on
account of inclement weather. Some
time ago trees had been planted in honor
of W. S. Ladd, A. R. Shipley and E. M.

Belknap, which were to be dedicated to
their memory on this occasion. On the
veranda of Cauthorn hall, where the
ceremonies began, were seated tti facul-

ty, Hon. E. B. McElroy, Mayor McFad-de- n,

William Lindsey, of Washington,
Pennsylvania, aud about two hundred
Corvallis citizens. On the lawn a few
feet distant, and facing the audience, two
companies of college cadets were drawn
up in company front, under command of
Lieut Dentlar, U. S. A. Standing in
double rank at "oarade rest." their nrea- -

etice added much to the impressiveness
of the exercises, which tegan with an ap
propriate selection by thejcollege male
quartette. In a brief, but neatly wordedV
address President Bloss dedicated one of
the trees to the memory of Mr. Ladd,
late president of the board. In sketching
his life, reference was made to the many
struggles and privations endured by the
deceased president during the pioneer
days, who arrived in Portland a penniless
stranger and accepted the first work of
fered him that of digging up a stump on
first street for the small sum of ten cents.
He spoke of his untiring devotion to thes

college work, interest in its success and
in a most touching manner referred to
his chnracter as a man and a christian
gentleman. The other tree was then
dedicated by Prof. Letcher to the memo-

ry of Mr. Shipley. The life of the late
treasurer was briefly reviewed from th
uiucui uis uiuu 111 101 in mu vermin,
Ohio. He was a fellow law student of
William Windom, late secretary of the
treasury, and Senator Norton, of Ohio,
under Attorney-Gener- al Taft He came
to Portland in 1852, with less than fc.oo;
iwas energetic.fattentive to business, was;
twice master of the state grange, a thor-Au- fh

christian, beloved bv all who knemr'0 .
I him, and his life was an example which,
I all might follow with profit.

"

Superintendent McElroy was introduc- -
A q ti I cn1r frtr a C"tit t,ii.e in wliiffl .

i
he paid a high tribute to the late Sena- - --

tor Cauthorn, who he said introduced the
arbor day law into the Oregon legislature
and through whose offorts was largely
due its passage. Hon. William Lindsey
followed and gave a brief account of his
travels, covering a distance of 6,000 miles
which he was just J'completing. He ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased and
greatly surprised at the beautiful Willam-
ette valley, and spoke in commendation
of Agricultural colleges. To illustrate
the advantage of such institutions he de
scribed a visit recently made to one in
the City of Mexico, where American,
plows were in use drawn by oxen. Fol-

lowing each were several students en-

deavoring to familiarize themselves with
the use of a two-handl- plow. In that
country the old fashioned single-hande- d .

wooden plow is still in use. An effort
mad been made to introduce the Ameri
can plow in various parts of Mexico, but
the attempts, the speaker said, had as a
rule proved unsuccessful, and whenever
in use the natives insist in cuttiug off one
of the handles. For some reason or
other they have no adaptability for learn-

ing the use of a plow other than the old
wooden affair that has done duty for over
300 years.

The assemblage then marched to the
mechanical hall where the exercise
were concluded. After a song, Prof. Co-- .

veil in a very fitting address, dedicated
the tree planted in memory of Mr. Bel-

knap, late foreman of the mechanical
department, and whose duties had been
performed for a period of nearly three
years under the supervision of the speak- - ,

er. He spoke of the fir tree as being so

fitting and emblematic of the life of the
deceased, in that during all season of
the year and under all circumstances it
remained the same; of the esteem in
which he was held by the students, and
whose life was worthy of their emulation .

Should be Re established.

H. F. Fischer, proprietor of the Cor-vJ- lis

mills, recently purchased one and
one-four- th tons of sewing twine, the re- -,

maining stock of the Albany flax milL
It is as good an article, as to quality and
finish, as can be obtained in the east.

Considering the large quantity of thread
consumed on this-coast- , and the. adapta-
bility of the climate to raising the fiberr
the enterprise should be
The price of labor has row depreciated,
to a point' even lower than when thte-mil- l

was in operation. The failure of the
concern was due principally to . the fact
that twine dealers in San Francisco,
found out that up here in Oregon an ,

article was being manufactured equal in. i

quality to the output of eastern mills,
and was being placed on the market at a
price so low that the California dealers--

could not compete with it This led -
them to purchase the Albany plant ,

which has since been closed out, s

2, : : ATS.

unnieliffe Bros.
HAVE OPENED THE

Gity Machine Shops
At the South End of Main Street and

are prepared to do all kinds of

Eepairing in Iron or Steel.
Valves on Steam Engines correctly set.

Chilled Plows ground. Work Guaranteed.
Charges Reasonable.

J. FREO YATES,
.A-ttorn-

ey at 3La"W.
Deputy Prosecuting; Attorney.

OFFICE In Zieroirs Building-- , Corvallis Or,

JOS. H. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Over Postomce, Corvallis, Or.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE STATE ANDWILL Court. Special attention given to
probate matters. Notary Public. Conveyancing.

A CARD.
PIANOFORTE LESSONS.

NASH IS NOW PREWGIFFORD a limited number of
pupils. Terms and hours can be learned on
application, either personally, or by letter
ia the Corvallis post office.

FAKBA & WILSON.
Physicians, Surgeons and Ac-

coucheurs.

S3" Offiice up stairs iu Farra and Allen's
Brick. Oiiiice hours from 8 to 9 a. m., and
from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M. Calls promptly
attended to at all hours; either day or night.

ONE DAY CURE.
HATTEES

of tne Uospel

SEVENTY THREE YEARS OLD.

Cocncil Valley, l0.no.
December 1, 1893.

O. W. R. Mr a Co., 315 Front street,
cor. Clay, Portland, Oregon. Dear Sirs:
About two months ago .your salesman,
while traveling through this valley .found
me, an old. man seventy-thre-e years of

ge, almost dead with bruises caused
from a fall ; and I feel that I am in duty
lionnd to testify that the half bottle ol
"HatteVs Congo Oil "given to me by
your agent and two others that I after-
words bought, have helped me to such
an extent that I am almost able to walk,
and I must say it is a great remedy. Be-

ing very thankful for the relief it .has

given me and hoping for your success,
I remain yours,

REV. A. MORRISON.

A. EODES
Is the Leading Dealer in all Kinds

of Staple and

Fancy Groceries.

Fine Teas a Specialty.

Coffees and Spices
Ground Free of Charge.

Choice Line of Pipes, Tobacco,
Smokers' Articles, Etc.

Highest price paid for country produce

WALLIS NASH,
ATTY AT LAW,

CORVALLIS, - OREGON.

CFWill practice in all the
Courts of the Stale, and in the
U. S. Court,

XiXinSJIBER, Etc.,
For Sale Cheap, or to exchange for Oats,

Wheat, Hay and Potatoes.
Farm Produce bought aud sold, or han

dled on commission. G. M. POWERS,
Commis. Merchaut, Salem, Or.

Tired and Run It own.
O. W. R. Mfg. Co., 315 Front street,

Portland, Oregon. Dear Sirs: -- I was
completely worn out from overwork ;
could not sleep at night, find felt that I
was approaching a serious condition ;
but, thanks to J)r. Grant's Sarsaparilla
and Grape Boot, I am almost an entire
new person, as I never felt so well in my
life; and it was the cheapest doctor's
bill I ever had, as I only took five bot-
tles. I cheerfully recommend it to all
afflicted.

Yours respectfully,
- MISS EMMA LEE,

227 Eleventh street, Portland, Oregon.

Dropsy and Heart
Disease.

A New Being Created!

Dear Sirs: If yon could see the writer
of this letter and note the wonderful
change that has been effected in bis case

by taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver
Cure, you would certainly be astonished.
I was a most wretched sufferer for three
years, trying all kinds of. medicine and
getting no relief. The flow of urine was

very excessive. I was very constipated
and also covered with carbuncles, and
felt at war with myself and the world at
large; but, thanks to your wonderful
medicine, I felt, as though I was a new

being, and I consider a wonderful cure
has been effected in my case. -

With my best wishes for your further
success, I remain '

.. Yours respectfully,
a. Mcdonald,

Ashland, Wis.
For Sale by Corvallis Druggists.

Gentlemen: For two years I was Af-

flicted with Dropsy and Heart Disease,
and my sufferings were terrible. I com-
menced taking Dr Grant's Sarsaparilla
and Grape Root, and by decrees my pain
seemed to leave my. After taking nine
bottles I was restored to my former
health, and now. feel as though I never
had been ill. Yours trulv,

JOHN CURRIN,
Spokane, Washington.

Price 50 cents. Six bottles $2.50.
For Sale by Corvallis Druggists.

Price 50c aMJlwWs.
For Sale by Corvallis Druggists.

theGo to the Delmonico for
best meal in the city.Delmonico. reeable. - itirTH.


